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. William It. Hlnpcr wa born In Chea-
ter county, Ohio, February 7, 1'UI, aud
died lu Independence, Oregon, Feb-

ruary 3,. 1N"A While he wa quite
youtiHht parent moved with tlielr

LOCALS.
Hulworltw.

ltoautlful weathtr.

ImWpeudenoe la prwurvaMng. ,

The heel of progrea aw U g I lining
hi liiot In Independence),

Thvaawmltl la ruunlng on Ml lima
and turning out lumber of all kind.

lVler tVuroae la building a rvahhmce

lu Wet lndcHndetiw, Mr, tllltmugh
la the architect.

The Wlllaniette Prthytery will '

I January 20th, at T o'eka-- p, m., Mr,
I A, It. Kltfit. Mate president of W. C.

T, I', met quite a large audience In the
church at Monmouth, composed moatly
of young men and women, Mudenu of
the Htate Normal ehil. Ou account
of the alswuce of the president aud vice
president of the Young Women'
("Jiristlait Lu Ion under w hte ausphsfll
he camethe secretary called the

meeting to order, and after the audience
hd Joined In Mnglng, she read a ma-

nage of Kciipture, Mr. Klgg led the
audience In prayer, after which ahe
gave very Interesting lecture to the
young iople, Miowlng a few of the
many thing young men ami women
can do In the great work for "God,
liouie, aud native laud." Hhe sluipll.
fled the work,aiidiuiMleltottractive,
that, at the close of her address, two
active jud four honorary member
were added to the list. May UhI hasten
the day when from every heart ahall
go up a gil shout of victory over
ilruiikeuiiee, and all other evils,
which shall be rtkecboed through all
time,

Tits World's rtr.
A World' Fair Hoclcty I organized

at Mouutoutb, Mr. K. W. Allen,
Oregoit'e rejroeulatlv in the Ujard of
Iady Manager of the Columbian Ex
position, and Mr. A. It. Klgg, atate
president ut the W. C, T. U. and alter-uale-

the exposition, met with the
ladle of MoiiiiioiiiIi Thurwday, Janu
ary 28th. After prayer by Mr. Itlgg.
ills Magvle liutlcrwa elwited clialr-ma- n

aud Mr. II. A. Adklo miretary
for tlie mlng. Mr. Allen then

an excellent addrea In rtfi
eiie to woman' work In the corning
expoMtmu, Hhe gave a glowing

of (he women' building, and
sjsike of the wonderful growth of
woman' work. From note taken
front her address, 1 copy a few
Item that may be of Interest to the
reader of the Ww Hike, especially
the women: "The ground on w hich
the world' fair I hi bo held In
10,1 1 situated ou the beautiful shore ol
Lake .Mii blsii aud I only six mile
from the center of the city of Chicago,
slid contains not 1cm than loon acre.
The northern end of the Mlo hu been

ul for many year a a city park.
I hi ha been reserved for the sia-cia- l

buildings of the tate and foreign ga-

llon, in January, 1881, work com-tneiie- el

n the .unimproved area.
Ihousaiiihi of men, hundred of teams,
and a score or more ol Meant dredge,
acre employed. The wauisi have
been drat iM-- and tilled, the hills lev
eled aud graded, great In goon and
eaiiat have been excavated, and the
Imiiieiiiw terrace ujHin which the build.
Ing are to stand have tiecu raised.
Tla? U. a government has already ap
pMprlated l,IVM,fX). The city of Chi-

cago baa lasuetl 5,i,ii0 of municipal
boiitl, aud the diiteu of Chicago have
ubacribed more than auoiliar fo.huo,- -

000, To the corxratku orgaiilrd un-

der the law uf Uie Mate of Illinois, for
(he purpose of procuring the necessary
fund, and providing requisite ground
snd bulldluga, we are indebted for Uie

ia,0ttt,oij with which our beautiful
women' building I being erected."
At the clot of Mr. Alleu' addrea,
Mrs, Klgg exprciwd henaif a very

inbltliHi forOrcgou aud for her own
ex. Hint aald he loved Oregon, and

wanted her to come right to the front.
She epoke very encouragingly of
woman' tulenl, and said tills was
woman' age, but she did not alway
Improve Iter opportunities, Hhe aald
also there w ere w omen who could dis-

tinguish thentHclvv outside of the
home, and that there wa no fear but
there would alway I women enough
to May at home. A motion w aa then
made that we organize a World'e-Fai- r

Society at Monmouth, the object of
which shall lie to promote the cc-oe-

tloa of the women of Oregon with any
ml all authorized person, lu the en-

deavor to have tlie state creditably rep
resented -- to promote their
with tlie board of Idy Manager of
the World' Columbian Exposition,
thus securing for the wnmeu of the
late not only proa-- r recognition,, but

also the great lament which will be the
reault of the unprecco'eiited opportu-
nities thus given to women. To flud
women of talent who are capable of do
Ing meritorious work which may he
creditably exhibited, and to render to
wild women till needed encouragement
and financial old, If necessary! and to
ascertain whether there are In the i
clnltyaiiy manufactured article pro-dui-

In w hole or lu jwrt by women.
An organlxat.on was effected with the
following oftleers: President, Miss
Miefgio Uutler; first vice president,
Mr. A. A. lleutlcy; secretary, Mrs.
II. A. Adklns; treasurer, Mrs, It. M.
Hinlth. Adjourned to meet at the;
residence of Mra.ll. A,Adkln,Tucsday,
February 2d, nt 7 o'clock p. in.

Every young man or woman w ho
has a desire for knowledge ought by all
mains to have an eucychipiedla. The
WkstSiuk Company Is utlbrlng the
finest work of this kind ever printed it

a premium for seventy-fiv- e subscriber.
It Is the great Eneyelopivdia Krltaii-nlc- a,

which cost about fiiO. Every
conceivable subject Is tretttcd at length,
and the work k replete with map and
engraving.

I.I.WUN TO THK KACKKT.

The Kackct I ruuibllug all over the
town,

Tlie Kackct 1 putting the price all
down.

Tlie Knekot I causing the people to say,
"If you want to buy cheap, come see u

The Kackct taco curtain, one dollar
jK--

r pair,
The fabric so fine, tho pattern so rare,
The flue lhtcket shirt, a white a the

snow,
They soli for a dollar, how fust they do

go.
Ladles' hairpins, two donen for a dime,
Two thimble for a ulckel, O my! what

a time.
SliiK-a- , trinkets, aud notion, we sell

thoniHO cheap,
Our customer laugh, and competitors

weep.
You cau find us on main street, Inde-

pendence, Oregon.
B, F. Andkkws.

Whon Baby nt tick, wo gave hor Castorla.

Whim she wo a Clillit, tlw orlwl tor CaRtoria.

Wlien she became Miss, (lie oiling to Gutoria,
Whoa ilie b4 ClillUron, ?)ie gaveuieut Cftstori.

W. 1. Crewy ha Iweu quite lck,
butt U'tterat preaelit.

Mr. J, M. FUk, of Wiiyi'tte, waa In

ludcMndence Wedutwday,
J, C. Ollmor mad bii tiea trip

to the tlietropoll till Week.

We are aorry to ay that it. Html ley
I quite lck with la grippe thi
Week, '

It, II IMiherg attended the funeral
of Prealdetit Arnold la( Monday In
Uorvitlll.

Ilev, n IT. McFarliind gave the
WkatHiDKofllcea very plaaiit call
lM i tteaday,

J, It, GiHMlmau and wife, of Eugene,
mvvUltlng their on, A. J, Goodman
and family thla week.

Mia Delta Ityera went to Portland
lat r rldity to accept a hIiIou lu
Umk binding eatnhllMiinciil,

'
Charley Wlaentan aud wife, of Wall

Walla, came on yeMorday't train to
vUit relative Ju indepeiulem

Mr, J. A, Wheeler, who ha been
Muillutd to hi roin with la grippe for
wvcriil day, I able to bearouuu again.

E, C. IVntlaud made a flying vUlt to
our growing city thl W'evk. tie h
much pbxtMHt with the progrea our
town making.

C. K. Parker, of Parker, gave the
nt Nut a very pleuMiit call laat

H.tturtlay, aud report cro a liklug
Hue lu III liolghtairhood.

tr Kiok otllce aeiit out aud print-e- l
over three quarter of a ton of

uialtcr of Polk county, during
ttui uointh of January, How do you
like that for a begluuliig

Hon. Van It. Dv lbiiiutt,ex umor
of Portland, waalu town Tuemlay and
Wetluemtay on bnlue, Jte vtaitvd
tlie Plate normal aim luatie a
few appropriate remark which were
well received.

The Mtw Maud aud Dora Conper
Mr. Ota Howard, and Mr, Wut, Pat- -

tcrwMi, attended a gfaiiil leap-ye- jatrty
at MeMliiuvllle Friday evening taut.

They did not return until Monday, aud
report having had a ml pleawtut
time w It h frleiul. lu our lter city,

llueutt VM Kw,
line wrather ft any country.
IteV, Plow matt' meeltiig cIiwhI taut

Friday evening, with to accraaluu
to the chinch,

home of our wq lo are moving to
their farm, aor ih river. K. H.

Umgiu-r- and IU Zjoimry ueivfl thl
week. .m

John Met laltwH,'ilnt CoU 15oky,ttd
"it of J like Xuj.Ii, are all rpilte lck

al thl writing.
J. M. Prather and wife wiit lad

Stiuday al Cwvullt.
Ja. Tatout and tVtl. Emm were here

tl,L wvk In the Ititerwt of the Port
laud A iMl all our laino
erat gave the awr a lift by ubcrlh--

tug,
lUv. IVart will coimin-ue-e revival

ntertlug In re next Monday evening,
to continue through the week. We
Iim much g'l wilt I done.

J. it. Willlanta and Miuir. Kruia
went loKalem Thumdny to luten-ep- t

two young men, whotklpped, forget
ting 10 pay their litll. They left
(iratidma KruU out alout forty dnllnr'
toird bill.

It, L, Htiilih, .f the Oregon Iiltery
coiiiauy, or rorttaim, no ien witu
u a week, lilppli clay by Umt to
IVirtlaud. lttnire ha muy friend
here who like lo have hint come back,
more cpeelally, eouie of tho young
ladle.

H, P, Hall I building a nat, two.

lory collage on hi farm, aero the
river from thl place, Into which he
will move iu the aprlng.

Huoklon't Amir !.
The UKt aalve In the world for cut,

brulaca, on, ulwra, alt rlietim, fovcr

in, teller, ehnpiml hand, ehllhtalii,
uortw, and all kln eruption, aud pol- -

lively cure plica, or no pay required.
It I guaranteed to give aatl- -

fiictlon, or money refunded. Price, iil
cent r lix. Fnraaleby any drug-Kt'- t.

Wetacott Irwin 271 Commercial

Mreel, Kalent, aupply their tabh with
tlie taut lu the market. Meal, 26 cent.

A lloiili rrl.ir.
A the San Framincoaiid Willamette

HiNipCo, are Imiklng for ul table place
for their factory, and finding that In-

dependence ha advantage over other
town which are dcalrou of ecuriug
their factory, they will ulurt a factory
with a capacity of 10,000 an wed 1hki

per day, tho t imber to come from the
mirroundlng country oak, ah, or any
tlmlier that will make lump,

Tlie company wilt not accept any
thing but an agreement until they are

mitnufiiclurliig from Io.imni to 20,000

per day. Now If the town of Indcu- -

lence and Murroundlng country think
uiiitan enterprise would lie worth a

Hiniill ubldy to tlieiu, they can mmre
the wunu by agreeing to pay wild nb- -

ldy to the general iiutiuiger aa ain
a the company are mitiiufticturing
from lO.(KM) to 2o,000 hnopHpYr day and
upon tho agreement aforwmld hy tho

town, the coin pnny will order their ma

chinery Milppod to IiideH)iidence
at once.

All correHpniidaiice MlintiUI be nil- -

t1reHtl to C, F. Culver, Ilucua Vlata,
Oregon.

Tlie above en terprlxo will give em

ployment to ten to one hundred men

coiiHtmitly. Tho manager ay Hint

now here along the Puclrlu coaat be
tween Han FrattclMco and 1'tigot Hound,
I there Mich suitable hoop material to
be found a In tho Willamette valley,
tho giving a market for the eccond- -

growth UiiiUt, which I usually Maahcd
and burned on the ground without
ven being put into wood, It being too

small. The company will contract at
once for 10,000 cord. Thl Miould re-

ceive the encouragement and support
of all, the country people a well a tho
citizen of Independence, a they will
receive a direct benefit lu a market
for uti article that uauolly goei to waste
Let all help.

W. W. Wllllnm had the honor of re

ceiving the first appolntiuunt, that of
ooiiMlnhlo for Independence precinct,
by tho new county board, which he

appreciate very much.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

rurlhvr lrtlviilr nf lh ! uf
tlx rvrtiio.1.

AliKiiutiKN, Wah , Juit. 3l,Vour
lloqulaui eomwpoii'lcnt vl!td the
WhH'ked hlp Ferudulo tortlay. The

vel Ilea fourUvu mile north of thv

eiitrain-- to Gray' llarlmr and two

mllea from the wreck of the AtaTcnm,
hwt there thro' year ago, Hhe Unlioul
too yahl out at tuw tide,. Kv..rythliig
movahlbou the hlp ha been wabed
aahow aud the beach l littered with

the wreckage. The vewl airuek at
Jaiia Friday niirtilii4. The weather
I wa thick and heavy, mid gale wan

hlnwtmr fimii tlie outhwe4, Peter

IVtenwiii, one ot tho aatlora
Uil the following bry f the wreck:

"It waa the captain' watch. I'.ilc
Sunla-r- waa al the wheel, I he vee
grated on the aatid, aud the captain
thouuht he had at ruck a roof. Il
oidertHlher w hwd Imrd port, and the
hln went on lor hrdld. The

breaker rolled clear over her, uuwhiug
the whind aud throwhid Hunlarg
cm the ve'l, ThetiU'ii aeiMy

knew where the llft'preaertreia were

The caiitalu told them, hut inld.-- they
would he of no ue a (hey were too fir
from ahore. The hlp reted on her

port able and ellort were made to gel
out the boat. When he reeled on her
other aide the Umt were torn away
lite men t lieu gave up all hope and
look to the rlaglug. Nine men wen.
on the fVreiuat together. The captain

one waa on the m'naeit rig, vw
other were ou the malum!, Biid one

httheeablu. It I not known where
the other four were.

The name of the men hl are;

t'aptalu UUtr, Fiot M to U lethMro,

Hecioid Mate Charle Wright, Hteward
John Fntitlt Moore, and Ktilor Wiania,

O'llrleu, Pat Ildler, Itrowil, WlUou,
Welwter, t'ltarln JohlKoit,
aud John Audewon.

I'ltl'SIT'f TKAl Mf'tt' AMi AtlWI

lrrtt Mllu HIU Muum"Ml.
JHUrt au. in J.

The AKiaUoti w colled to order
at 0;lii a. m hy the preoldt-nt-

, K, F.

Mulkcy.
Prof, Murphy being Wnt, Prt. P.

L. Campbell gave h abort adir.. ol
aeltMiiie to the teacher, and explained
theobjivlof the a.aiatlon otiteNor-niulttn- l

nupriwnt,
The ati!,jtrt of apir.itu

nt bo t pKHHire It" wa ably di

otiiwmd by Prof, W. i. IJ 'yind.U, aud

many practical iigtion were .

President Ciiiiplll uggttd that the
Jlwul.ui of thl Mlbject he MMtpotiei

until the aftermain elon.
A comiiiltlce w a app ointed uit pro

gramme, eultlng of Min--n I'uttle
aud Huilth, aud Mr. Simouton.

The aong by two lltllo girl fr--- the

public iil, wa gtH, The A

elation adjourned till I'M p nu t)u
rviuwemtding, the mibjeet ''pielnad ap- -

tratu and how tu procure It" wa

tllMiiMied further, by T. J. Jackon,
ftupt. J. I ItuaMdl, and oth

er. Mr. ".Miite, a niemuer oi me
Ixiord of regent, waa prrlit, and
wa entu-- itn lo imtke a few remark"
on till ohjeet.

Next wa a oug by four pupil from

the public which wa much

appreciated ty the audience, alo dil-

ation by Alice Curley and Ethel
Hall.

Irawiug; how to teach aud with
w hat end lu view, watheit Introduced

by Mia Leu O, ItulK-r- , and waa fob

lowed with a few remark hy Ml

rtwan, 1'n.f, It F, Mulkcy, and ollur

Ang hy the "Glee CI ih" w

tienrlily eneore.1, Pnf. Kbit Uing
atwiit, the aubjeel uf aril It met to wa

luiruducvdhy l'f'f-- C. A. Hlniouton,
Profa. Wauu, Powell, and I'htnn, of

U. H, N. H, followed Willi rental k,
creating quite an enthuliuni upon the

.ubject,
A motion waa carried !ht (he Itrot

Friday In March l ohw rved aa Libra- -

n day, by the teacher of Polk county,
The aioMaiatlon adjournel to meet at

luile-uilene- the lt Saturday lu

February.

Hl)r I'tir Orilr.
Mitchell A Itohaunoit have Jut re--

(vtvvit a ear loan oi reiwoHi irom nui- -

fortila; IhwIiIih they have on hand a
full aupply of llr and cedar which U

thoroughly and which I te-In- g

put into llulhtng matcrUd a fait

a powill'IO. Ilieir l o leuou nuu-oio-

arrived thl week, which enable them

(o turn out window ahca, door, etc.,
much. more rapidly than They

Ircady have on hand a large 'oek of
all kind of moulding, (hairing, ceiling,
Kio.li and door of all l.e. They m1o

have ready for two a large Mock of red

wood cueing which I of a upcrlor qual

ity, In addition, tliey have a large
of colored gliot for door and

window which they cut and lit. In

fact, they haveoit hand all kind of

Unfiling and oriuimcnUil mutcrlal for

building purM"H, and alt thoxe con-

templating building tho coming aeaaoit

will Ilnd It to tlielr lulereat to give Mil

enterprlMiug firm a cull TIiIh i an old

and reliable urm, nuil all order a ill lc
given prompt uttcntlon." LiH'iitcil on

Miiln trft, Independence, Oregon.

"There are time when you couldn't

Mop people from buying everything you

have for nle," uld a proinlncnt miver- -

t!er to our reporter, "if you planted a

ciinuoii behind tho door, and light then
I when omo btiMlnewt men aeud their

ndvertlaumenUouton their holy tnla-alo-

It miiko light and eny work
for tho ttdverllweitieut, for a chalk lgn

on tlie aldewalk could do all that wn

needed, and have a half holiday forlx
day lu the week; but who want to
ftivor an ftdvertlaemenl7 iheyiiro
built U) do hard work mid Miould bo

releiitlcMHlyaitntoiitln tlie dull day
when BCUHtonicr tin to 13 etruck

tho eye witli hind fuel, kicked
liiHOtmihlu with Martling bankrupt ro
ductloim, aud dmggwt In and lain on

tlie counter with Irrealallhlo alatighter
of prloua before lie will apend a cent."

PhrenologlMt Your bump of Imagi-

nation I abnormally large, ir. You

Nlioiild write poetry. VUitor I do

write poetry, (July yesterday I took a

poem to an editor, and that bump you
aro feeling where ho hit mo. Don't

bear on It o Intnl. Tld-ll- t.

An empty pookotbnok I aumn'
moat coimtuut friend, Oilier tuny
grow cold but he will find no change
In the purac., On at Jiurrinftun Jiu

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. I

Ml Emma Davenport, daughter of
Mr. It. A. Davenport, of Monmouth,
died Friday afternoon, January 29,

at 4 p. nt. Mrs. Davenport'
"

home I In Portland, Mi having eotn
to Mon mouth to send her daughter,
Emma, to the O. H. N. HclwoL Hhe
came last fall, and Mis Emma wa In
nchool until the holiday, when abe waf
taken ilck with typhoid fever, aod
through all bet alcknew ab never
murmured nor complained, but DtUred
a kind word or gave a cheerful look to
all who came to visit Iter. Kha waa a
very diligent and attentive student,
ever looking totbe napplnc of other,
always thinking of soum good aba
might do for some one. Bit alway
had a kind word for all whom aba met,
and to know her wa to love tier. All
wlto knew her mourn her Um deeply,
knowing they hav lent a (k-a- r friend.
The O. a N. Hchool baa kad ft good
Mudcnt with a loving dlapoaltioo, a
kind la-a- full of sympathy for all
dcNcrvlng people, and one who will be
long remembered by all. President
Campbell and some friends aooom-paul- ed

the mother and retDain to Port,
land, Mia Davenport' remain will
be Interred by the side of her fatber,wbo
died a few yean ago from the same
fever. Over Ave hundred atudenta and
citizen followed the remain to U

JcHll.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Blvena, of
Huena Vlata, were In town yeatorday
to have the picture of tlielr baby, Wil-

liam Kuwtcli, taken. The baby la a
boy, and very much re

It father.

Tmsin' Bsiiailaatlaa.

Notice k hereby given that for the
purpose of making an exam I nation of
all pvtaon who may offer themselves
a candidate for teacher of school la
thl county, the eouuty-ecboo- l superin-
tendent thereof will bold a public

at Dallas, Or., February 10,

County superintendent of
folk county.

A. V. K. Knyder, Hie job printer of
Dalla, assisted by bl brother, O. W.

Snjiler, I eumptling fact and figures
preparatory to issuing a sketch of Polk
county, showing the resource, advan

tage, growth etc.of every section there- -

if. The work will be la book form
uid will contain a complete a history
a practicable to give of Polkone of
the best couutlc In Oregon. Every

ctln of the eouatywlll be felted
and given a showiug. "Look out for

the train when Uie bell ring."
NOTICE.

This i positively the last call to all
who owe J. D. Irvine a grocery bUL

All bill not paid by February 2Mb will
be placed In the band of an attorney
for Immediate collection. I will ba
fouud at tlie Independence KaUanai
bank. Yours truly,

J. D. Iavivn,

TIME TABLK.
IixIhhiiIs ud Moaawath MmU llae

1.MWM Lsbvss
ladenrndeut. Moumoulb.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Go to W. O. Cook' and see that con
versation chair.

W. H. Wheeler ha a new ad. In
thl week' item Read It.

New Home and White sewing
machine at Wheeler's book More.

For the finest candle and confec

tionary in Uie city, call at P. C Patter--

it's.

Try that flue five-ce- nt Queen of

Queens cigar at P. C. Patterson's candy .
More.

Go to Wheeler's and get one of tboee
White Labor cigars. Only 6c Best In
town.

P. 0. Patterson always keeps on
hand a full supply of Havana and Key
West cigars.

Bend your laundrylng to the Salem
steam laundry where It will be done
In the beat of order.

T.W. Estca has a large supply of
that Rock Candy syrup on band
which he I selling out very low.

Talk Is cheap,' but It take money to

buy groceries, and T. W, Eates has gut
the money, and le ableto sell you gro
ceries for cash cheaper than ever be
fore.

Bntcin Me.im laundry, 230 Liberty
street, Sulem, Oregon, docs all kinds of

laundry work In a firot-claa- s manner.
Free delivery to and from Indepen
dence

Sugar ho advanced, but T. W. Eates
ho plenty of It ou haud which he will

give hi (customer Uie benefit of; so

come along and get your supplies before

it gets out of reach.

WeMaeott & Irwin, 271 Commercial
street, furnish the best meals to be had
tu Hulvm, for 25 cents. When in Halein

give their restaurant a trial and get
your appetite satiated with all the
delicacies the market affords.

Our holiday issue I not yet exhausted, ,

and you should send for copies and
send them to your friends East, and
elsewhere. Rctter than a hundred let-

ter 1 our New Year's issue. Only
five cents a copy.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hvrehy given to all persons knew,
tug themselves Imlebteti to the IhM Una 4
MuKli-- r & UH'ke, to ('Nuweosll ml otic an set.
tie, either hy cnh or note. Ws close op eur
biiiiiwM, snd therefore demand lmatedutta
settlement. UV

BusTaa A Loci a.

- n
There I
tied in Hu- - QUARTER
kercoiti.ty.Ore-rvr- j n 1
gon, nesr what Ut Jl
Is now Baker City, a pj? M Tf IDV

man who hits since UCi 1 I Ull I
become identified with the resource sne TtPft
dewlopmentof that country. This maa XlVlU .

la no other thaa Mr. John Stewart, oe of the
wealthiest and most Influential dtiaeaa ta the
county. In a recent letter he aaya : " I had sees
uOerlug from rmlnt In my back and geaent kid-

ney conipluint for some time, and had seed suay
Rinedtca without any but temporary relkC The
pnlin in my bark had becontc so aevert that I ww

prevented from attendiug to my work aad could
not move about without the use ef a cans. Rear-ht-

through a friend, of the wonderfhl cores t
fccted by Oregon Kidney Tea, I waa ludaetd te try

box, and from that very first doatl fonad instant
rrlief, and before usittg half the cooteaU of the
box the pains in my back entirely disappeared.
I have every faith lu the virtues of th Oregoa
Kidney Tea. and can conarientleusty reosamend
P to nty friends. I would not be without it lot
anything." -

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, toenail
nence of t Ine, brick dust sediment, burning or
painful seosution while urinating, and all affec-lio-

of the kidneyor urinary orjranaof either sea.

grlpi..
i ue prtsqieci or our town iiuuuiug tin

xiiua this iiiniiier Is very g'ssl.
llevs. NaMi and rilckafiie held their

regular quarturly meeting here Friday,
Huturdity, and Hunday,

Prof. lUger w around Hut unlay
tailing chart for learning tho organ
aud piano, lie sold awvera! It) (hi
place.

Mr. Nora Ilruue ha gone to Mc"oy
to assist Mr. Grave lu the ItoUd biwl

tie.
Mr, I'm J. Durham, uf Hwdtane Fall,

Wash., I visiting Mr. Ponce, of thl
ple. '

, Mm, linker ami her three children
are visiting her parent, Mr. and Mrs,
Geo, W. Wilcox. Wis live In Eastern
Oregon,

A l nit twenty live of our young peo
ple imi at the resilience of Mr. J. F,
Pence Thursday, aud K'iit the greater
part of the night lu tripping the "light
fauhutlo toe."

George Amhroe toil C. A. ilnll have
laaight twelve acre of bottom land aud
will set nut h"i tin coming vpritig,
I). C, Haling will also net out ton acre
In Imps, having bought land fur that
purptaw,

Mr. David Keener' family moved to

Independence Monday, They have
made many friends her who regret to

e them leave.

Ed, Yociitii lost a valuable colt

tlmiugh the of hunt
er, alwut a week ago.

There will be an entertainment given
by the liallstou chisil, mllsl t.y the
young ple of (lit place, February (l.

WK, for lla twtieflt of the aclnad libra
ry. A opr will be given at the close
of the entertainment.

Mr. Johnson, Mr, J. 1). Keward'
mother, I lyltig very low with paral-
ysis. Her recovery I doubtful.

M-- flaitw suit Orcsna.

Hon. Daniel F, IWully, tlie great
gatl and plaint mauiifaciurer, la build
ing aud shipping-

- inure organ aud
piano than ever. InlBiuMr. lhattiy
left home a pcnuilcs plow-isi- and hy
tils Indomitable will he has worked his

wy upsoa to aril so fur, nearly ioo.tku
of tu ally's organ and plnno since 170.
Nothing need i lo dUlicartett tilm; oh- -

tati laid In hi way that would have
w recked auy ordinary man forever, he
turn lo an advertisement and come
out of It brighter tlirut ever. Hi
Instrument, a I well known, are
very ipiilur and am (o las found in all

lrt of Umj world. We are Informed
Unit during the next ten year he tu-le-

to aell 2"),ooo more of hi make.
That means a buslne of tJ0,000, if
we average them atflixiew u. It I al

ready the large! bimlmwi of the kind
InexUlenee. Send to Daniel F. Itcetty,
U'aaltlngton, New Jersey, forratahigue.

NltTltK.

The MethtMilst bsve made arrange.
inentsto hold their servlcn-- a In the
Evangcllinl chua-h-. Mr. i'eart will
premit every aecotnl and fourth Sun- -

lay. Melhodlst Hahlsitli ttcluad every
Huuday at 3 p. m. Mr. (Vqdey will
preach every fl rat and third Huttdaya
To these acrvtoca all re Invited. Claw

meeting ou Thursday evenlug.
Isaac Pkaiit.
A a Ciii'Mtv.

There will be ervi- - in tho Evan
gelical church Habliath evening. We
will on the reason for otwrving
the Habbalh. A. 8. Cofl.iV, Paator.

llonly la It, kWI follrjr.
Thl Is a patcnt-atedlelii- advertise- -

meiil, but your attention ono moment
may nave you much ulti rlug a well as

money.
We cure that rough.
We cure that tickling.
We cure that hacking.
We cure that throat eleartttjr.
We cure Croup.
We cure llrotichltU.
We cure thtt La tirtpi Cough.
We help you to ttlng aud aak.
We are not the 8. II. Logetigoa.
We are a pleasant Cough Hymp.
We are put up luAOaiid t M- -

thw.
We are the a H. Cough Cuiv.
Giiuraiilevd by all druggist.

ON vv (COO.

Th Kutiir MnnutSoturlna auliarb of
I'urtlHiol AlreNily 1'Mf-n.- ll tf

tO.eoa fr Month.
It I well-know- fact that a

manufactory, employing labor, no
matter where Hunted, 1 the nucleus
of a city. Tho greater the nuiiils'r of

employe, the greater the prospective
city. Thekrupp gun work, of Ger
many, support a city of Oo.OtlO; tlie
Pullman palace, car Co., Pullman, 111.,

a elty of 12,000. Oswego, Oregon, 1 In
It Infancy. To day the Oregon Imd
and Stwd Works.and other industries,
makes a pay Mil of f 12,000 a month,
With an Itiereiwo lit the manufactur
ing mil put, the city Increase In popu
lation. Population Increase value of
real estate; therefore Oswego oiler

to the careful Investor, the very
best field for Investment. Oewego Is

only two miles uutside the limit of

consolidated Portland. It ha cheap
t rain service of.s j cunt a trip, and eight
train a tiny; also six steamboat each

way on tho Willamette. Owcgo 1 a
beautiful lto for a town. Oswego him
a Mplcudltl 2,400 water power, which I

offered to tunnulhotuivr for n, term of

years free, and land with It, Oewego
has pure spring water hi pipe over the
town. Oswego ha a beautiful lake
where the pleasure-love- r of Portland
wltl rnsin cataullHli a summer resort.

I'roierty value In Oswego will advance

rapidly and permanently, It future U

founded ou the development of the
favorable location fur manufacturing.
Lot In Oswego Invite the hoine-socke- r.

Lot sold on easy tiwlullmcuta of fit)
down and $5 a mouth. Ak the pub-

lisher of thla paper lo show you a pint
of Oswego, or address a postal card to

Uorthwick, Hatty & Co., 71 Alder
street, Portland, Oregon.

Tho Chilian war I about settled, but
tho grocery war Just started, aud T.
W. Eaten want 500 new customers to
buy groceries cheap for cash.

Foil Balk. Milk dairy, twelve cows,
horse and wagon, and nil necessary
equlpugo for carrying on a general dairy
business. Inquire ono mile north of

Independence, on premise of J. G. Vail

Orsdol, for term, etc, . I2t

West Sida Publishing Campany

ITU DAY, Fl' UKCAKY , isi

Thk Nkw P.O'Kil.-Y- he new par
published t Monmouth make It

,MtMhls . iv neat, newsy
,1 ,vl, t column Mlo, and promises tu

win li wv to public favor, W

lend the right hand f fellowship to

lite .VoWAmvw Ynorew,

TiiRCANNKtiW-- Mr. J. C. taiper
w lit le here y or to morrow to

take i!k deed to tho cannery site, aud
tip tt lll t OIICV proceed U blllllCa
Thl i god now, and the cannery l

an enterprise of which the eltUen of

Iiidcendcneo will be proud.

Tub New'WiTmit OpN.;r.Th'
new Yew-par- school opened yeator-tin-

with Mra.MeAdam as principal
and MIeCroel and Heuttey assist

ant, The attendance wo large, much

larger thau ltml been expected, it
waatoo large, and euueu.tieuc
the boundaries will I changed ft trltle.

Oii.Vm vVu.'r.ftt'i'i,

(mk F.vi.Hitotv. The Musical
Hint Uterary 8irMy will meet al the
Christian church for practice,

Tonight week wc Ml1! to have alt

Tuthlll In eloeutkut and Mis linn iu
two number of piano lostrunieutatkm
Also local quartette, duel, kV ami
Instrumental trU. The meeting will
be lu the opera htui. For particular,
e Wwr faK nest week.

Thk iNsrmttu-T- he district tumtt-tu- t

for the Third Judicial district will
be held III Monmouth and 1 iuU (

deuce, March 2. !, 31, aud April I,
lSs'J, The committee front rat h town
wilt work to the cud that thl forth-pinnin- g

Institute should I the best one
ever held In tin's part. Holt W
taitrniitst, Umnllng Ihuikh, uiu! rlvt
fumllit, will NrxwriiHl toumkniitu
toeiitrriiilu tli vMtr. Till pnli
talnnu'iit t not (xt'tal hi I ttvy hut
th elwrKw hnil l U iiKKhrat. VMih
Im nt iiMitur ftn ttttU-rvu- t rt ut

th(ato will t hvn. Smt, MoKlrtiy
hiu the uiiitt. r woll In hnni ulnmly,

iul a pnitUahk' tlnw U i?MHi'tl.

Ax Ornrnt Vwtr, Au urtUlal

vtit ty 11 Vi 1u ii, of Aitturin, Mit
Wonhlpftil Oraiul Mwtvr tf Mii of

thtatiMf Orvgoti, wmiimiI ttio

by Umj nmnilH'W au4 vUltoin of

Lytia Mft Nil. , f a ruyw! "frt of

rau mill rttw uf mmt." Tlie vt
wa mi of nflt tu the craft, Th
(Jraml Master uJ nnnihr of Lyon
Mmv kindly aci itnl au luvlluU.m by

the ottWrs of tlie Musical ami l.ltorary
KnU'ty of IiuYnoVnoe toaltfiul a
diukUw1 irlvi'O the iii rfrnliif by
tli alxive-iianic- at the Chii-Ma-

church, and tlwy attfntlitl In a

hotly. Mr, Van Puwn wa calhil Mhid

for a fow rvtttarka, anJ In a

brief but u't ami appropriate wnvh.
The uiir given at the Little 1'alae

was highly MitUfm-tory- , ami all that
the ninut f:ttldiiilii epicure eoukl d'lre.

A vtrrn kk lu . t M RKTI no, Miami-lii-

room wa alnuMt at a premium
auuin at the public meeting of the Mus-

ical ami Literary rU'lety last Friday
evening. The mxlety wa hi)iiowl
with the prexeooe of (irand Mauler It.

Van Dunen, of Aturla, and the Miumn-i- c

fraternity of this city, who attended

lna body, having aeeepte.1 au Invita-

tion extended by the otlltrn of the f
clety. The projrratiiiiie throughout wa
well nidered and mueh njyd hy

the lare audience. The eaker of
the evening. Judge McFaddcn, of Vor

valll, wa unable to be prm ut, on ao
count of ah tuna III hi fuinlly. 1 lie

time, however, waa occupleJ hy the
president for a abort time, when Mr.

Van DuM'ti waa called for, who re--1

jxmded with few, hut very appropri-ate- ,

remarka.. There will ho another

public meeting given In two week.

A Mammoth Vmsk Oiuhahd.
The eiilerprWng firm of Due A Co., of

Portland, have set to pruuea l."a) acn-a-,

aornM the river frran independence, on

whatla known as the "t'olli y J lace."
These 1.1,000 treia will bo Uurlng In a
few yearn, together with thoinanda of

other ttmaller fanna now helti( planted
In pruuea and other fruit, which will

make the country wirrou riding Imlecn-deuc- e

one vat orchard of varioua kind

of fruit. Thla large farm con.tlsta initly
of French prtiiuK. Wo repent our for-

mer nwertlona, that in nil thew United

Wattn there la no atrehtb of country
that ual the aeethm of country

between t'orvnlllx and Portland,
and between the Wlllaniette river and

the Coaat IUinge, cotwUtlng of aUuit

SMKlafpuureuillce, or l,0t,lW) aerea or

the taut land that can 1 found. When

looking over thla viu.t area of fertile

hind, Htop off at Independence, and

ja-- if thl" l not elowo to the "huh."

About HioitiiiK.

A numW'r of gcntleincn reaidlng In

the vU.intty of Monmouth have de-

cided to put a atop to hunting on their

premlata. A meeting wa held in Mon-

mouth on January 211th, at which the

following bualneafl waa IraiiMactcd:

The meeting wna called to order by (I.
T. Itoothby, and V. H. Powell wa

elected chairman and , jAlcua secre-

tary.
A motion waa carried that all thoae

wlMhlng to inemlierHof the club
have their namci enrolled, and tlcro-upo- n

the gentlemen whoae nanica ap-

pear below signed the roll,
- On motion, O. T. Ihaithhy, . J.
Hutlef, and 15- H. Cattron, were

riled acvnitniltoo to draw up rule
to govern the organization,

A motion prevailed to the effect that
the temporary officer he made perma
nent, unrt J'". H. Powell waa (lectured

jiertiiunent chuirmun and F. Lucna

perniiinetit aecrctary, v. T. JJootliby
wan clMde.d treaHurcr,

The meeting then adjourned till 2

o'clock February 2d.

The following gentlemen tlgnud the
roll of inuiiiherHhlp: '

0 T Hoothl.y Cljoreneo ,

HJltutler " C H llonney
J II Mulkcy J A (Jrlicgdhy
E H Cattron F Lueaa

A W liUww 1J F Whlteaker

Jny Uutler N L Butler

1 A Davln It L Liican

John Murphy Win Kiddle
V H Powell L Ground

WJMulkoy K S Ferguson

family to Iowa, and In 171, (o Oregon
While In Iowa the deecaw d wa twice
married, hi flrt wife dying lu DMA,

Waving two umll children to the care
uf the father; and lu l)il he burled hi
wound wife, which tat event h'ft to
hi care cven children, Tho we m-- e

the deceased knew frein eirleiiee
much of the care and sorrow of thl
life. He leave lo mourn Ihelr Imm au
ged mother, three brother, (Carrol

Hkqier, of Corvalll, Thome Hloar, of
rox Pmlrle, Linn county, and Oacar
Sltqwr, of Hau Fratiiisco,) one lter,
(Mr. Carolina !toell, of till oily,)
and seven childivii, Mm. EIlo I I,lp-
pell, of Iowa, Mm, Ada May llelaw, of
Oilman, Washington, ami the oilier,
two oiis and three daughter, are at
the home In North iudcndcuce,
wboe name are a follow) George,
AllaMi 1),, LI I lie, Jennie, aud Ida, In
addition tu these, there i a large circle
of relative and friend who deeply
yoipathlae wllh the orrowug one.

Mr, Hloper wa takeu with la grippe
about four week since, which with
other con pllcallou biillUd the skill of
hi pliyMclan. Ou TiMhiy lat, at
IHKta, tu., while lit daughter wa
hotderly niliil-lerln- g to id wanta, lie
udclenly pawed tiwsy, uiiex--tell- hi

Ml the family and fri lid. In hi death
liidipeiideiice lost cltltn; an
gcdai)il wblowcd mother, a dutiful

mi; the brother and wlsler, one who
lovwl tla-m- ; aud the children, a loving
and ibvtited father. On Wednesday,
after a brief erviue conducted by the
pnMorof the ItitptiM church, the fu-

neral tk place from the family resil

ience, and the reomlii of the deceased
were Uld away In the Monmouth cem
etery bcMdc those of hi wife aud other
relative, IVaceful lt hi lumbeia

"In buying a Coiigtt uuxllilne for

children," ay H. A. Walker, a pnnn- -

ineotdrougUt of Og'lcn, Ctah, "never
be afraid lo buy ChamU-rhilu- ' Cough
Kcnn-iv- , There t no danger fnoii It,
ud relu f i alway ure to follow.

larcutarly reeomuiend ('hiiuils-rlaln'- s

I have found It to I aafe ami
reliable. l'1fly-ce- t Mtha for aalo by
all liaMltehie dealer.

A tHTIUr tl!t,TY fAltl,
A iiumts-ro- f the dtlavMuf Indcprn- -

lent e met iu ihoera hnu last Tuw
day evening fr the purof taking
Into consideration tlie propriety of

orgautiilng a district county fair. On
motion, J. W. Kirkliind w cleetetl
ehalrmati of the ttteellng. The meet
ing wa aililnwel by Hon. Van II. le
I jwhimit, rx mayor of Portland, and
'titers, it wa determined to hold

a public meeting of our eltl-ii- , ami all
iarti luterestml, lieKl Sotoftay after-mst-ii

at 2 o'clock p, in , lu the oiera
ttouw lu lndeH-udeuti- . Thl la au en- -

(erprls W hich, if carried to a successful
conchtMtai, will lie of great mate-
rial value lo the farmer of our county,
as well as to all of our el linen of all
punoilu, 11 everyUaly turn out,
and be urv lie on time, A fair we
should have by all mean. What
ay you all? Come one, come all.

Marll Wins,

We desire to say to our cltixetia, thai
fur year w have becu selling Dr.

King' New Discovery for consumption,
Dr. King' New Life pills, Ilucklen'e
mica naive ami Ek-ctrt- bitter, and

have never handled remedies (hat ia--

aa well, or that have given such univer-
sal wilbifactlou. We do not heMtalc lo

guaranicv them every time, aud we
land ready to refund the purchase
rice, If satisfactory result do not fol

low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
Ihelr merit. Fur ale by all druggist.

fur tar Iji,
Take twelve ounces of tftsllke, one

luind of nisilullon, two grain of com-ino- ii

sense, two ouuira of experience,
a large sprig of lime, and three part
of the cooling water of consltTcratlon.
lad these heat over the gentle fire of
love- - Sweeten with the sugar of forget-fulnes-

tlr It witli the pooti of mel-

ancholy, put It lu the bottom f your
heart, cork It with a cork of clear e,

lei It remain, and you wit)

quickly find east) and be restored to
your cmw again.

tea iuwrti, ioo,

Tlie n'tuler of thl poier will be

pleased to learn that there Is ut least
one dreaded ill wane tint science ha
been able to cure In all It stage, and
that Is catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure Is

the only isislllve cure now known (o
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a conKltutlounl disuse, require a

treatment. Hall' Catarrh
Cure Is taken littcrnally, acting directly
Uu the blood and mucous surfaces of
tlie system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, aud giving
the piilleiit strength by building up
the constitution and OHslHtlug nature In

doing It work. Tho proprietor have
so much faith In It curative powers,
Unit they offer one hundred dollar for
any ciimo that It full to cure, Send for
llsi of testimonials.

Addres, F.J, CHENEY A CO.,'

Toledo, O.
IttTHold by ull druggist, 75o.

AN KX SlIlltHANITK

Who Is ll,illii( I,, llullil so Orgon C ity.

Inil Utlmnre, formerly Chief of
the Hliermitn Fire Department, aud for
year a live, wldo-owuk- e citizen of
Bliermnn, I uovv a rcaldunt of Inde-

pendence, Oregon, and 1 the propri-
etor of Uie water work nt that place.
He I doing much to build up hi new
home, aud the Ihrnwrnt wishes lilin
good luck, and trust that sonic day In-

dependence, may b tlie best town west
of the Mississippi, except Hlicrman.
Numnnn Vrmtwrnt, (Tcxii.)

Mr, C. W. Kcod, proprletor-- of tho
Hotel Dcllono, Omaha, one of the. 11 nest
new ami modern hotel In tho west,
any of Chamberlain' Cough Koniodys
"We have used It lu our family for

year with tlie most satisfactory result,
especially for our children for colds
and croup, It can lie depended upon;
besides, It Is pleimuut to take, and huciiw
to lie free trout chloroform and the oily
substance put Into iimny cough mix-

ture." Fiay-ccn- t aud one-doll- hot-ti- c

for mlo hy nil medicine dealer.

vene lit lndoeudeuce thla year,
nlun April t!!, I1

Mr. 8am, tlltpou, of HUIe, wa ap
p.auted enmity eaumMoiier In the

place of 11. K. McLenoh, Mwlgiait.

Thenmehliicry ft I). M, Kleiina-n- '

new mill at Talmago arrived Mil week,
niid will he placed lu mIUnu to fal a

lavMtlble,

The ehapi'l mervU' at the rotate

Normal Seluwl, at Monmouth, were

unusually IntereeMug hwl nednwday
niorulug.

That hank iahler ahould la) iuon
careful about hul.liug on to lire cruck- -

cm when cue end of t hem U afire, for

they inlaid go off.

Kev. J. W. tVtbottt will pnacli Mb
morning and evening lu the opera
bmim at Moimiouth next Sunday. All
are cordially Invited lu attend.

The Klckreall W. 0. T. IT. will give
a literary enlertalumeut and temper- -

awe lair on the evening of February
UHh. All donation thankfully re
ceived,

Quite a vre earthUake luHk wa
Ml In Portland and Atorla at 8:So

o'ekak lat Wednowlay evt ulug. Hev- -

oral la Independence atate that they
rVdt lttptlte dUtiuctly.

With a eanuery and hiu fartory,
lu addition to tla. enterprise that In- -

deiauidence now baa, It will not 1 a

tsail tarler for w Kp the Iwll

rolling, and avoid a wildcat buotn hy
alUtueana,

Tliere are now 80T atudenta, aud
the pneieetrwtiior thau fair for at

lea! 5uotud nt next year, aud the

jueatlou I, "What la the Uwnl of cur
ator going to do with them?" We

iiiiat haw more woiu. ,

Ijnighary lln. nwlvvtl ihelr flue
lncutator title) week, an I a they have
a large uuiuber of thortHighbred egg
on hand, they will on have a lot of

flue thicken for ale. If you wUh to
raise a flue grade'of chlckeun Interview
them.

Pliakere will pleaav eieuve u If

we mmllty htm thua: Thrice la he clad

w ho hath hi iyntem atreugtheticd with

Ayer'Sniiarina, aud he but naked,

though arrayed In fur, wlnwe blowl l

HHr or with di-u- corrupted. An lu- -

C4uitarabhi medicine!

You cau never tell what a alight cold

may lead to; It I beat, therefore, to give

youraelf the benefit of Uie doubt, and
cure It a iu a pUik with Ayer'
Cherry PloraJ. A day' delay, aome- -

tlia' an hiair' delay, may reault in
rtou eoiniiience.
The board of regeuta of the Htate

Normal School have been lu ion
thla week, considering way and men
for providing hwre Mn for tudeut.
Already there are three on a at, aud

cMwding pupil thu la not the right

thing to do when we can do better.

lla-t- er k Hhelley have very haud- -

anluely rvmialeleil their drug Oore by

rea-rlu- the eelllng.puttlng linoleum
on tlie ttoor, ana rtnirrangtng ine

ciuntem, and giving It an additional
touch wit b the 1 u t hruidi. It now

looka very much like a metropolitan

drug tore Imleed.

IU'V. I. Peart will preach lu the

Evangelical church Kunday morolng
and evening. The Method!! will

hold their In ahl church here-

after. The Methodlat Sunday echnol

orgaided four wwkn ago i growing.
There were fifty-thre- e In attendance
hiKl Habbatli. Hour, 3 p. m,

J. A. 1 low limn wbdie to call the at

tention uf the public to the fact that he
U prepared to do all kind of black- -

tmlthing; boraealioelng a

Healnohli in connect Ion with hi
blacksmith hop, a paint hop, over--

iieen hy exirliU.-e- workmen who do

allkludnof work lu tbin Hue. tove
hhn a call, on (' afreet.

The apparent hitch that mvurred lu

Mis Witlard't addtwa, a part of w bleb
we printed Inat week, wiw occanloned

by acvernl page not la lng furnished
thla ollli-- e. We waut It dlxtlnutly un- -

leratood tliat we printed all that wan

Hent to theofllcc, aud no part of the
addrcHH "waa lout or Intentionally taken
out hy auy member of the Wkmt Hidk
offliw."

If you are going to rnlxo a gardeii
thla year It wilt pay you to Investigate
the need qmatloii. Iatcrn aeeil fre--

quently fail In Oregon, on account of
our climate being m dlirereut. Oregon
aeeda will umiully give mucb more wit- -

lafiM'tlon, aud In thla connect Inn the
reader' attention la called to the

of George Htarrctt, H'Cda--

man, which apa-a- r lu another column.

Call and nee W. (). Cook' grand
furniture emporium. It I like entei-lu- g

a airiall induce to atcp iiiHlde aud
ace yourmdf reilevted on every hund In

the large mirror and finely poltelied
furnltureof all kind. Ill atoro now
Include two door and he evidently
ha the lnrgiwt and moat varied ntock

of furniture for you to ult youmelf
from till aide of the metropnli. lie
aim) hu an eudkias variety of wall

paper. ,
MIh II. Helle Coleman, of Plieulx,

Jackaon county, Oregon, will leave to

morrow for her home, Ml Coleman
ha taion one of the mot u0HHful
atudenta that ever attended the Btalo

Normal Hchool, and her many dear
friend In Monmouth will regret her

ilepurtiiru. Hho perhup may return

forapeclnl lewnon In ihumIo next year.
The young ludy had tho forethought
to MubMirllaj for the WkhT Hi DM before

he loft.

The bUHlnem meeting of the Young
Men' Club lnt Tuesday evening wi

quiteaplritod one. Heverul (iictlon
were dlHCUHed with cotiNlileriible cur
neatne,opcclully thoqucatlonof aHcer--

tulning the whereabout of the pres
ident a eouple of meeting prevlou,
New offlcer were elected and several

new iittitiu prowmcd for ineinberHhlp,

Tho club progreHHlng very nicely and

afford the young men a place to pcnu
the evening in oclal couvereutlon,

reading, or various amusement.J 11 Stumj).


